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BRIEF CITY NEWS

W.aaiag Blags Edliolm, Jeweler.
Bare Boot Print I Nad tteeroa Free

Lighting T1stares Burrees-Oranoo-

X.nella- - Allen's Tlolln Soheol Funils
will give recital Saturday. 4 p. m., Aflinif-to- n

block.
Automobile Takes W. B. Luhr, til

Bouth Thirty-sevent- h street, reports to
the police that hie auto wae stolen from
In front of ble home Thursday even.ng

"Teaaji OoeayMM annt HHiw'
lasetfUMl eectlon today, end appear, la

The Bee laCLUSlVKLT. Find out what
the various moving picture Uieatara offer.

lor gaiety Tlret la tafe Insurance
aee W. H. lndoe, general agent Stae
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces-te- r,

Mass., one of the oldest, 71 years,
and beat companies on earth.

teals Xspenslv. Toole J. I Wilson.
4328 Emmet street, assorts that th.eves
gained entrance to a new house at Fifty-fift-h

and Farnam streets and stole tools
belonging to him to the value of :K.

Speeders Are lined Jacob Bernstein,
1430 North Twentieth street, and Harry
Klsklnd. 406 North Fourteenth street, ar-
raigned In police court for exceeding the
speed limit In an auto, were fined $6 and
costs.

Education Board
Will Co-oper-

ate in
Recreation Plan

Chairman Jenkins snd W. A. Foster of
the teachers' committee of the Board of
Education have been designated as
special committee to work out a plan
for proposed with the Recre-
ation board In connection with recrea-
tional activities In the publlo school so-

cial centers.
The teacher' committee held a special

meeting yesterday afternoon, with Super-

intendent Kngltsh ot the Recreation
board and Supervisor Ensor of the public
school social extension department In at-

tendance.
There seems to be a disposition among

members of the teachers' committee at
this time to with members of
the Recreation teoard. Superintendent
English's plan Is that the School board
authorize the use of five to eight schools,
three evenings a weok, for five months,
the school officials to furnish light, heat
and janitor service and the Recreation
board to provide supervisors.

Miss Ensor recently was appointed su-

pervisor of social extension work by the
Board of Education at a salary of 11 .MO

a year, and it is proposed that she shnll
be given add.d duties uivl salary by the
Recreation board.

T. L. Combs Quoted
In Leslie's Weekly

Omaha's busy J.weler, T. K Combs, has
the T'lnce of honor In this week s Leslie's
for an extract from his address as presi-

dent of tin- - National Retail Jewelers'
association. Tho partlruler paragraph,
which l quoted : t the (.! of the cdltollal
pnr, reads as follows:

"I'olitliisns have had their day, held
their away, mid killed their prey, and
now it's time for business men to take
active measures to prevent business
starvation and political manipulation.
Thanks to the I'nited states Chamber of
ComtiierLe, the, American Fair Trade

lenmiA nnd similar organisations, there
seems to be penetrating the mlnda and
hearts of business men the country over
a higher sense of Justice, a larger and
morn practical Idea of reason, which
gives rise to a hope that things axe on

the mend."

MRS BESSIE RLY SUES
FOR $30,000 DAMAGES

As administratrix of the estate of John
12. My. dceaed. Bessie Bly, the widow,

has brought suit for 130,000 In district
court aEaltist the I'nlon Pacific Railroad
comjwny. Uly was a signal man In the
employ of the company and on August 1

of this year was struck and killed by

one ot the company's trains at Waterloo.
It is allotted in the petition of Mrs.

Bly that her husband was riding a
speeder and in the discharge, of his duties

At Waterloo, Augustas a signal man.
3. within the town limits and when he
was in the act of dismounting from his
speeder, the passenger train, running at
a speed of thirty-fiv- e miles per hour,
came along, caught and Instantly killed
him.

RRFWING COMPANY FILES
MOISE BANKRUPTCY SUIT

The Lelsy Brewing company yesterday
Started bankruptcy prooedlngs against
Walter Molse, liquor dealer. In federal
Miirt. It alleged that he had twelve
creditors.

Molse declared that the bankruptcy
suit was the result of a financial dispute
between himself and the brewing com-

pany pending In other court proceedings.
The company's claim amounts to 113,600,

while Molse alleges he has, been damaged
1116,000 by the company.

RICHARD R. KIMBALL GOES
TO CALIFORNIA FOR HEALTH

Richard R. Kimball, son of Mrs. T. I
Kimball, 2236 St. Mary's avenue, and
brother of Mrs. George W. Holdrege, left
yesterday for Long Beach, Cel., where
it is hoped his health will improve. He
has been seriously 111 with a kidney com-plai- nt

for three months.
He was accompanied by his mother, his

wife and sister, Miss Arabella KimbalL
His two children will remain In Omaha
at the home of Thomas R. Kimball .

The Rest Medlrlae for toe aha.
The first dose of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery helps your cough, soothes throat.
Get a bottle today. Wo. All druggists.
Advertise uient.

TRAVELING MEN TO VISIT
THE TAB SATURDAY NIGHT

Traveling salesmen who mar be In
'Omaha Saturday night are to have seats

at the tabernacle reserved for them and
their wives In the main body of the
building. They may secure seats from
Henry Kieser at the tabernaole book
tand. They are to enter door No. 16.

New pper Mil ftrcummeads It.
R. R. Wentworth of the Bu James, '

(Mo.). News, writes: "Two months ago j

I took a severe cold which settled la my
lungs sad I had such petaa ia my lungs
t feared pneumonia. I got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar and It straight-
ened me up Immediately. I can recom-
mend it to be a genuine cough sod luag
medicine." Many mothers Writs this

.reliable medicine cured their children of
croup. Hay Fever and asthma sufferers
say it gives quirk relief. Sold every-

where Advertisement

OFFER ACCEPTED

BY BRICKLAYERS

Strike Called Off and Men Will
Resume Work on Five Jobs

This Morning.

TO EECEIVE 72 1-- 2 CENTS HOUR

All bricklaying Job", on wblch

ago when a strike was called, began
operation this morning.

The strike was settled tan night,
when a compromise was reached, and
the bricklayers are to go to work
this morning at 724 cents an hour
and continue on that scale until De-

cember 1, after which time they are
to receive the 75 cents they have
asked for.

The builders appointed a commit-
tee some days ago and made this
proposition. The bricklayers, at a
special meeting last night, ac--l

cepted It.
The wording of the agreement signed I

by the Omaha Builders' exchange and
the striking Bricklayers' union follows:

"OMAHA, Neb.. Sept 24, 1915. To "the
Officers and Members of the Omaha
Builders' Exchange, Omaha, Neb. .5en-- 1

tlemen: We, the committee of the Brick- -
layers' union No. 1 of Nebraska, wish to
announce that at a special meeting of
the union held 8eptcmter 23, that we r '
cept the terms of your organisation, vis., j

to immediately return to work at 7i"4
cents per hour until November SO, 1916. ;

On and after December 1, 1915, 75 cents
per hour In the future."

Mrrd More Men.
As many of the striking bricklayers

left the city during the three weeks of i

the strike the Builders' exchange now on- - i

liounces that it will take 25 additional
bricklayers to take csre of the immediate J

demand on the many buildings now in j

process of construction and the many i

others on which contracts are to be
awarded within the next few weeks.

Some of the principal ones of these are
the following: Charles Mets' residence,
Dunforth apartments, Hastings & Hey-de- n

apartments, Phelan & Shirley pic-

ture show, Swenson warehouse, Dresner
Bros.' store, St. Cetherlne's hospital,
World-Hera- ld building, Brandeis power
house. First Presbyterian church, Na- -'

tional Printing company building. West
ern Newspaper Vnfon building, Skinner
macaroni building. Good Shepherd church,
Rose Realty building, Creighton gymna--
alnrrt ftratn .TCanffa KlttMlnff HI a P If

stone hotel. Ford Motor company plant, J

St. Cecilia cathedral. First National bank ,

building, Pr. Porter's store building, city
hall at Benson, Rchlff moving picture
show building, Mrs. C. B. Nash residence,
State Medical hospital. Eagles' hall, Ma- -
sonlo Temple, office and dry cleaning
establishment Twenty-fourt-h and Willis
streets.

Big Swedish Song
Festival is to Be

Held Here in June
A Swedish song festival on the order

of the German Saengerfeat is to be held
in Omaha some time next June. The
Swedish Noonday club and the local sing
ing society, the Norden. are beck of the
movement looally. while they are co
operating with the American Union of
Swedish Singers, western division.

The executive committee of the Noon
day club met at noon and went over
some of the preliminary matters, while
it also caused to be spread on the records
the report of the special committee which
was appointed to confer with the Ameri-
can Union of Swedish Singers.

MURDER SCARE PROVES
TO HAVE HOMELY ORIGIN

Two shots in the darkness) A woman's
piercing sore am the rapid choc-chu- g of
a disappearing auto.

This happened at Thirty-thir- d and Lake
late last nitfht. When the police got
there In response to agonized calls from
neighbors, they found a pair of full
grown cats of the alley variety, tied to
a tree, and both stiff In death.

Detective Frank Rooney, right bower
to Chief Maloney, deduces that the
double feline murder appears to be a
brutal revenge.

"What makes me think so la that I
remember a letter I got when I used to
work In a drug store before I got on the
force. It said; 'Dear Sir: I have a
cure for Insomnia which might prove
valuable in your business. Take one
pound of parts green, four quarts of car-
bolic acid, and sprinkle it lightly on a
pound of meat Then throw the meat In
the alley. Repeat this dally until relief
la obtained.' I used to suffer that way.
and. after trying. It once, I was never
bothered again."

MERCANTILE LEAGUE
OPENS WITH DANCING

Flowers, punch and dancing featured
last night's opening of the Mercantile
league on the Farnam alleys.

Ten teams, composed of employes of
ten leading Omaha firms, rolled the open
ing games of their season's schedule. A
large crowd of rooters from each estab
lishment. Including many of the fair sex
was on hand to encourage the favorites,

As an opener a member of each firm
rolled the first ball for his respective
team.

In the team-pla- y the Byrne-Hammer- ei

made the best showing, with a 2,392 total.
and a 85J single game. Murphy, of the
team, was high Individual shooter, with
a 6"M total, and a 211 single game. Me-

thane with 509 and Forsyth with a wero
other high rollers.

A Healthy Baby.
Everyone went baby to be healthy.

It Is baby's light To Insure a strong,
vigorous baby, the hopeful mother must
be free from worry, care and strain.
The complete toy of expectation should
not be marred by unpleasant feelings.
Mother's Friend is recommended by
thousands of women because this ex-
ternal remedy relieves the pressure re-
acting on the nerves sad the annatural
Strain upon the cords and ligaments
aid to cause nausea, morning sickness

and aaaay local distresses. It is abso-
lutely safe and dependable and ha
keen la use for generation. First olaa
drug stores can sspply it

HAIR BALSAM
A to let fti prliusl of ttt rtl

He tf V rsviuaai stittruff.
Fw RmUtm4 Cioc and
tM- and t Itu, iat- -
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EMERIESTIN NEWS from BUM
You'll Want Several Pairs of These

$1.50 to $2.00 Kid Gloves at 95c
THEY are the sample line or women's French kid gloves which e

from one of the best known makers of Grenoble, France.
The gloves were the salesman's samples and some of them are slightly
soiled and mussed from handling, but otherwise In perfect condition.
To the lot we've added a quantity from our own stock. The colors are
tan, brown, gray, navy and green, with plenty of black and white. A

splendid opportunity to secure a season's supply at a big savins, for
they are the f l.r.O and $2.00 qualities for .V the pair.

Bnrress-Bas- h Oo Mala Floor.

Women Will Appreciate These Pure

Thread Silk Hose, $ 1 jgQualities $1.19
REMAUKAni,lC values at the regular price, plain black, also colored

full fashioned, double garter tops, high spliced heel
and toe, ri're thread silk.

Women's $1.00 Thread Silk Hose, 69c
Another special value that will appeal strongly. Pure thread bilk

In black with double garter tops, full fashioned, also some colors.

Women's Silk Lisle Hose, 3 for $1.00
Black, full fashioned with double garter tops.

Bargese-Kaa- h Co. Vain Floor.

We Feature Trimmed Hats at $5.00
and claim for them the very be$t values and smart-es- t

styles offered at anywhere near the price.
millinery at $6.00 has won a place In the hearts of

BURGESS-NAS-
H

women because of Us unfailing charm and originality, cou

order

Tloor.

pled with moderate cost.

That they are not the sort of lints
ordinarily at one may s e
at a glance.

Indeed, a special effort has been
made In designing each individual hat,
so that while It reflect the favored
modes. It still remains original,

A Most Unusual Group of
New Fall Hats at $10.00

Both dress hats in deep, rich tones of
trimmed in flowers, fur or feath-

er fantasies and the street hats, smartly
untrlmmed save for a glistening bead
ornament or a flaring feather.

Burgees-Has- n Co eoon Tloor.

These Beautiful Hand Embroidered
Pillow Tops, Usual $4.00 Values, at $1.35

and artistically embroidered by hand on white crepo
BEAUTIFULLY rosebud designs. Will make charming pieces

and they are very new for bedrooma. You'll find a splendid selection
from which to choose and the price for Saturday la extremely special
at tl.80 each.

Burgess-Has- li Co. Third Tloo

Exquisite New Blouses for Im-

mediate Wear, $2g to $29g0
BLOUSES charmingly new and different

tyrp3 developed in
lovely new silks, laces, crepes and chiffons

intangible beauty. Simplicity is the
mode but correctly interpreted sim
plicity is strikingly effective. A gal-
axy of newer modes, infinitely varied,

individually appealing, whether
it be a blouse for the street, suit
or a theatre blouse you desire tho
price is decidedlv attractive.
$2.95, $3.95, $5.95 to $29.50.

"Wirthmor Waists" at $1.00
Are Always Worth More

Our Wlrthinor waists are making new continually. In
every renect they excel what can be bought elsewhere at the samu
price. 1 bey have character and distinction usually found in blouses
costing a great deal more. New models on sale Saturday here only
as always worth more and always

Bargees-Has- h Co. 8.004 Tloor.

Pretty New COATS for the Little

Folks, 2 to 8 Years, Special at $5.00
HERE are three pretty new models which we think are particularly

and unusual values at the price.
One of Keix llne with velvet collar and fancy belt at back.
Another of fine quality plush with belt at back, while the third Is

of heavy novelty cloth with belt all and patch pockets.
Burgess-Was- h Co 4cond Tloor.

Women's $1.25 Union Suits 69c
WHITE or cream color, fleece lined, high neck, long sleeves, ankle

sire 42, very special.
Women's $1.00 Union Baits, 75o

Fleece lined Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length.
Women's C0c Union Suits, 4 So

Extra sizes, fine white cotton, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle
length.

Bargess-Baa- a Co. ICaia Tloos.

We Consider the Burgess-Nas- h

Special $3.50 Shoes for Women
THE best shoe values you'll find anywhere in the city at the price.

new models including all the best leathers.

WE DEVELOP
your films free of
charge when an
is left tor printing.

Mala

priced $5.00,

velvet,

of

friends

$1.00.

around

cotton,

Women's Shoes at $5.00
Four new models in the Gipsy pattern, includ-

ing bronte kid. soap kid, gray kid and mat kid.
The other lines of good shoes are also here in

splendidly complete assortment, $:t.BO to $1M0
the pair.

We feature Dugan and Hudson "Iron Clud"
shoes for growing girls, misses and children.

Iden's shoes for boys, rout lis and little gents.
None better made.

BurgMS-Vas- a Co. aeeoaa Tloor,

BURGESS NASH STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY- -

Burgess-Nas- h Suits Point
Out the Newer Fashions
And Prices, as Usual, Play an Attractive
Role-$1- 9.50, $25, $30, $35, $50 to $150
TIlI-iRE'- no end of selection for even- - type of figure,

assemblaiye so extensive that our patrons exclaim
at its variety and to which are added daily sobres of at-

tractive new models from our Kastern makers.
Uroadcloth suits Velour ami Velvet suits, as well as

the staple and well known gabardines, ixpliiis, whipcords
and serges. The garment best suitcvl to you is hero ready
for your choosing.

NEW SILK FROCKS
$19.50, $25.00, $35.00, $50.00 TO $75.00

For afternoon and dress-u- p practical wear.

Georgette Crepe and Charmeuse
Georgette and Crepe de Chine

Taffeta and Serge Combinations
developed in new and strikingly attractive effects.

Autumn Showing of Women's
Coats at $15.00 to $85.00
CLOTH and velvet coats for street, afternoon, evening

Hundreds of them thnt introduce the
latest Fall modes and all the new weaves, including velour,
vicuna, chinchilla, plush, broadcloth and mixtures.

Fur trimmed Fall coats $15.00 to $50.00.
Loose flaring mixture coats $19.53 to $35.00.

Burgess-Bas- h Co. fleeond Tloor.

A Sale of and
A lint ot f pedal values needed In every home,

Saturday morning.

J

quinine
spirits

pint ammonia.
1 sunlrtn tablets.
B0 IHnkln's --.Ills.

a'ycerln.
water.

Tierce's pellets,
Size.
Hronxi Seltzer.
Iir. King's pills.
Nature's reinly,
Slxe.

Indian
pill.

ma yaiatcs in iti nnKR tioans.
A lot of lilRh-grad- e Water Hot lice and

Combination Syringe in Hits sale.
$1.50 Hot Wator Iloltle c
Combination outfit 07c

One . year guarantee wltli enrli bottle
syringe.

Red rubber bulb
tVr?V Vi douche. $1.50 val-Yvw- &

u. ftt OH.

Morse's

a u vv l lliU avv W,
c

Jad Salts, 76c pkg.
for 4
Deef, wine and
Iron, Boo bottle 4'J
Sloan's liniment,
25c bottle . . . .lcSodium phospbato,
bottle iic

WHAT 10c WILL
4 orn. pure pemsMe. I 1H doson cap- -

2 or.s. or cam- - I sulcus.
hor.

1

dnz.

3 ozs. and
ros

iSc

life
2Go

root,
rtreolinian's

or

tie

He

l id. sodium pnospnate.
1 oiis. bay rum.
Hill's riuicara quinine.
3 i. pure alycerliio.
SO csloniet and snriu
taMrts.

WHAT WILL
Penver Mud.
Tls.
I'ompeisn olive nil.
Red Wlnic rsio Juice,
1 pint.
Chamlierlaln's cminremedy.
Ilurklln's arnlra salve.

Box Stationery, 25o
Initial hand stamped white,

oblong cards and stationery, spe-

cial, box 2 6a
Burgees-Bas- h Co. Mala Tloor.

Books at 50o

Ten books worth reading, now
at 60c. They are "Daddy Long
lx)gs," "Salamander." "Guests of
llrcules." "The Weavers,"
"Heart of the Hills." "The Wo-

man Thou Gavest Me," "Wood
Carver of Lympus," "A Cry In
the Wilderness," "Ti e VaHarta
of Virginia" and "God's Good
Man."

Bargess-Bas- h Co. Main Tloor.

Flannelette Gowns, 59c
Women's flannelette gowns

with collar, cut full and long, as-

sorted stripes. Very special.
Borgess-Bas- h Co. Beeoad Tloor.

40c to 50c Ribbons, 27c
French taffetas, moires and

satin taffetas, d't ,to 7 Inches
wide, pink, blue, scarlet, cardinal,
Copenhagen, navy, brown, old
rose nile and violet, also black,

and white.
Burgess-Bas- h Co. Mala Tloor.

Bracelet Watches, $2.95
Bwlss movement in nickel case

on leather strap. Very special
value.

Baxgees-Baa- h Oo Malm Tloos.

Corsets at $1.00
Three specials in "R. ft O.,-"- W.

11." and "Thompson's Glove,

Fitting" corsets In coutll or ba-

tistes, from four to six hose sup-

porters.
Bargess-Bas- a Oo-- - leooad Tloor.

Chock off the Items and bring your list her early

Java rice faoe
powder
Rubber gloves, 7.1c
quality ao
Hospital cotton, 1
lb 23c
Johnson & Johnson
red cross gauze, 1

yard o
Nipples, regularly
5c, at, 2 for . . .5c
Klelnerfs elastic)
sanitary belts. . llc
BUY

18c BUY

Wash Gob
EVERYUODY'fl STORE

flulpliur ana eream of
tartar tabs., t lOo bxs.
4 i. powdored borlj
Held.
2 oes. cresm tartar.
3 oi. white pine and
tar.
3 oes. almond lotion.

Cliarooal tablets, 5.
2 lbs. 20 Mule Team
borax.
Handerlne, 28o size.
Woodbury's Facial
snap.
Liquid veneer, 26r site.

coat and silk

The
well will find

and
and

gal-

vanized first

45c
mop

10c

A r m o u r's

size special
the

.1 cans ..lOc

100 for
all

$3.08

(sW
(ft

oil mop
couBlsting oil mop,

dust
mop and 2 can
polish, at.

well
with

sise,
$1.60 value, 08o

Clothes
full

very
strong, 89o 50o

IS

else park- - I I 5 o sis
SSS . . . iso ran . . .170

&
red cross gauce, &

20c
&

lister 1 doi- -

en H'Jc
Pebeco tooth paste,
60c size Uc

vat

rags,
at.

15c

13

Douglas

Rubber Goods. Toilets Drugs

(MPS UFWm

chrrs.larKe, pni-FI,,,- ),

Johnson

Johnson Johnson
towels,

P.

20 . .
Johnson

a
...loo

for 20c
for

remedy, o
He T4e
iniffy's malt, fl.00 sise Tr.
Hamlin's oil. 60c sise S80
Hell's pine, and honey, a
size see
Hull's ratarrh remedy 04.
Hinterlne, 11.00 stxe TS.
I'lnxosrn. Isrse sise Be.

ammonia, 1 ,.13e
O'Cedar sise 1M

the

ia niw 25.

Suits
feature a special collection of poplin

smart styles for street business wear. A box
style with raccoon collar braid

and $15.05.
Women's Coats $4.95 to

For street and general utility wear. young woman as)

the matronly among the
various materials In plaids, checks mixtures at $4.05

1
$.VO.-- $0.05.

Co. Basement.

Wash Day Necessities Underpriced

69c
ue

15c values,

washing powder, large
package,

Cc for
Hardwood

Oc

Extra heavy
copper
boilers, station-
ary wood han-
dles, spe'l

Wash tubs,

quality,

Cotton

pins,

outfit, of
black treated

5c of
regular 11.75 value,

the outfit $110
Ironing boards,
made, stand,
to several heights, good

at
baskets, large

made of

round willow,
values

Borax

Johnson

yards

Phone 137.

pure

Basement.

Parlor brooms,
of extra

quality
corn, 4 sewed, pol-
ished 4 6c
values 20c

Galvanized Iron water
palls, rt size, 36c
values 23o
Scrub solid back
rice root or
special 10c
Patent mop stick,
large 26c values lKc

MM

Ce

war.

EASE

Ivory soap. Fell
or A

Q. Naphtha soap,
cakes .7So

Johnson ft

broom
handle,

brushes,

Naptha

absorbent cotton,
ounce pkg.

EOo else

Sal hepatlca,
rheumatism, 26c
package 16c

Kudol dyspepsia 11.

wlssnd
tar

Ilousi-liol- quart
nil. 3ur

la

DkMitondMC

Tailored at $15.95

WE Saturday wool suits
in or loose

wide trimming; col-
ors black navy. Price

$6.95

as more becoming models
hown

Barress-Bas-h

Lighthouse

Lighthouse cleanser,
size,

clothes

wash

Iron,

combination

chemically

basswood,
adjustable

size,

made

tamplco,

spring
size,

Bargees-Baa- a

Canthrox,

Sport

Kullman's vacuum
washing machine,
light running, gal-
vanised tub, spe-
cial $0.08

Adjustable curtain stretchers,
extra wide, basswood frame,
nlrkle plsted removable pins,
$2.60 value, at $1.0$
Zinc covered wash board, fami-
ly size, 26o value ....... lde
Clothes wringers. Horse Shoe
brand, hardwood frame, 10-t- n.

roller, warranted for on year,
special $2.75

Hardwood clothesprops, 15e values 12o
Clothes line, heavy
galvanized wire, 100- -
ft. length, special 40o

seemeat.

FREE LESSONS
In Art Embroidery,
children's class Bator--
day from A. M. to
12 M.

Third rises.


